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Foreword:  
 

The Supreme Pontiff of Hinduism and the Head of Uniting States of Kailasa, The Living Representative of 

Paramashiva, His Divine Holiness Bhagavan Nithyananda Paramashivam has formulated KAILASA’S Hindu 

Compliance System to create, promote, spread and teach the standard procedures for all products and 

services that are in compliance with Hindu Scriptures. Hinduism has detailed procedures, standards, 

methodologies for everything. Hinduism is a rich religion with vast choices, It educates and empowers, 

has a non-restrictive, enlightening and empowering set of Principles to produce and use any product. 

KAILASA’s Hindu Compliance System is working towards recognising the needs of two billion Hindus 

around the world and therefore works towards compiling the standards, and policies such as - economic 

policy, religious policy, spiritual policy or strategies or any products and services, as give by Paramashiva 

in Veda-Agama. KAILASA’s Hindu Compliance System will work towards bringing innovation and provide 

solutions to global challenges by bringing together the various standards, procedures, and guidelines 

revealed in Hindu Scriptures. Through this System KAILASA will bring together all the experts to compile 

the standards as per needs of the global hindu diaspora, in accordance with the śāstra(Hindu 

Scriptures). 
 

The procedures used to develop this document and those intended for its further maintenance are 

described in kāmika āgama, uttara pada .  

 

Attention is drawn to the possibility that some of the elements of this document may be the subject of 

copyrights. VAS shall not be held responsible for identifying any or all such copyrights. Details of any 

copyrights identified during the development of the document will be in the Introduction and/or on the 

HCS list of copyright declarations received. 

 

Any trade name used in this document is information given for the convenience of users and does not 

constitute an endorsement. The committee responsible for this document is Hindu Compliance System 

HCS TC-1, veda-agamic research expert sub-committee 1.  

Introduction:  
 
This Hindu Compliance System provides the fundamental concepts, principles for sustainable solutions 

for quality control & management (QCM) and provides the foundation for other QCM standards. HCS is 

intended to help the user to understand the fundamental concepts, principles and vocabulary of quality 

control & management as per hinduism, in order to be able to effectively and efficiently implement a 

QCM and realise value from other QCM standards.  

 

This HCS proposes a well-defined QMS, based on a framework that integrates established fundamental 

concepts, principles, processes and resources related to quality as per veda-agama, in order to help 



Hindu organizations, Hindu businesses, Hindu Service Industries and the Hindu diaspora around the 

world to realize their objectives. It is applicable to all organizations, regardless of size, complexity or 

business model. Its aim is to increase the organization’s commitment to dharma and responsibility in 

fulfilling the needs and expectations of its customers and interested parties, and in achieving satisfaction 

with its products and services. 
 

Scope:  
 
This Hindu Compliance System describes the fundamental concepts and principles of quality for making 

a deity which are commonly followed for all the śaiva sampradāya in sanatana hindu dharma. This 

standard will help organizations, businesses to create the deity with basic proportions and 

measurements mentioned in Hindu Scriptures which will hold the energy of the deity invoked in this 

form. This will also be applicable to the following: 

— organizations seeking sustained success through the implementation of a standard parameters for 

sizes; 

— customers seeking confidence in an organization’s ability to consistently provide products and 

services conforming to their requirements; 

— organizations seeking confidence in their supply chain to ensure that the product and service 

requirements are met; 

— organizations and interested parties seeking to improve communication through a common 

understanding of the vocabulary used in quality management; 

— organizations performing conformity assessments against the requirements of deity making 

— providers of training, assessment or advice in quality control & management; 

— developers of related standards. 

Fundamental Concepts and Principles:  
 

1. The Nataraja has four hands; three eyes; dishevelled matted hair; the specific form of the crown 
designed with matted hair, encircled by the cobra appearing with bent and expanded hood.  

2. The number of the strands of matted hair, stretched over the back and the sides may be from 5 
to 30, increasing the number by one each time and they may be designed so as to be with 
enough space between the strands. 

3. The Dancing idol (Nrutta Murthi) is in the color of golden yellow; beautified with various flowers 
such as dhatura, golden rain tree (aragvada - Cassia fistula), blue madar (arka) and others.  

4. On the right side of the matted hair is Ganga Devi, holding her hands in keeping the palms facing 
each other to express obeisance (anjali mudra).  

5. The left side of the matted hair is adorned with the young crescent-moon.  
6. He is adorned with garland of vakula(Mimusops elengi) flowers and ornaments made of pearls 

and adorned with snakes.  



7. He is dressed with tiger-skin and He is beautified with all kinds of ornaments which are with 
exceeding resplendence. The hide of the tiger is hanging from the top of the left shoulder like a 
garland.  

8. Alternatively, Nataraja may be designed so as to be attired in elegant and bright cloth or in the 
hide of antelope.  

9. He is well adorned with the garland of skulls of Brahma and various kinds of flowers. He is 
wearing the tooth of a boar, tiger-nail and the shell of a tortoise. His chest is adorned with the 
string made of the balls designed with conch. 

10. A stripe designed with sweet-sounding ‘kinkini-bells’ is fastened over the lower part of the leg.  
11. His both legs are adorned with ankles known as ‘nupura’.  
12. His left ear is adorned with an ear-ring designed with rolled-up palm-leaf and His right-ear is 

adorned with the ear-ring designed in the form of ‘makara’ crocodile.  
13. His lower right hand held in fear-dispelling mudra is adorned with a snake whose hood remains 

stretched.  
14. His stretched upper left hand is holding the fire and the stretched right hand is holding the 

drum.  
15. He is wearing the sacred thread.  
16. His waist is flexed to the extent of 12 angulas.  
17. Various parts of His body are adorned with many kinds of snakes.  
18. The lifted and stretched foot should be on the level equal to the level of the right knee.  
19. The measurement between the ankle of the lifted foot and the knee (of the same foot) should 

be equal to twice the height of the face.  
20. The level of the hip should be equal to the level of the knee of the left leg.  
21. The distance between the middle of the thigh(of that leg) and the navel should be 18 units 

(matras).  
22. The distance between that knee and the end of the wrist of the stretched left hand should be 14 

units (matras).  
23. The distance between that and the wrist of the lower right hand holding the abhaya-mudra 

should be 4 ½ inches (6 angulas). From the bottom of the right thumb to the right nipple, the 
distance should be twice the length of the face.  

24. The level of the raised palm should be the same as that of the arms.  
25. The distance between the forearm of stretched lower left hand and the middle of the shoulders 

should be 12 ¾ inches (17 angualas).  
26. The level of the upper left hand holding the fire should be the same as that of the left shoulder.  
27. The flame of the fire should be with a height of 3 ¾ inches (5 angulas). The breadth of the 

rounded bottom of the fire which is with three flames should also be 3 ¾ inches (5 angulas).  
28. The level of the upper right hand holding the drum should be greater than the upper level of the 

right ear by ¾ inch (one angula).  
29. The length of the drum held by the Lord should be 5 parts out of 7 parts of the length of the 

face.  
30. The rounded middle part of the drum should appear as tied around with three threads. The 

drum should appear as associated with a striking knob and lines indicating its reverberating 
sounds.  

31. From the shoulder up to the wrist, the length should be 25 ½ inches (34 angulas).  
32. His right leg is placed over the demon known as ‘apasmara’. 

 

 



Reference Line 1:  
 
The reference line should be set up in such a way that it touches the head, right side of the forehead, 
right nostril, right side of the navel and the midpoint between the ankles.  

1. The distance between the line starting from the middle of the forehead and the central line 
should be 2 units(matras).  

2. The distance between the lines on two sides of the hip should be 3 units (matras).  
3. It is recommended that the central line should touch the hip and left thigh.  
4. The distance between the two lines touching the ankles should be one angula.  
5. It is recommended that the central line should touch the hip and left thigh.  
6. The distance between the central line and the knee of the bent leg may be 12, 10 or 9 matras.  
7. The distance between the central line and left buttock should be 12 ¾ inches (17 angulas).;  
8. The distance between the central line and the left knee may be 30 ¾ inches (forty-one angulas 

)or 38 ¼  inches (fifty-one angulas).  
9. The distance between that line and the right stomach should be 6 inches (8 angulas).  
10. The distance between that line and the left stomach should be 9 inches (12 angulas).  
11. The distance between that line and the right thigh should be 12 ¾ inches (17 angulas).  
12. The distance between that line and the left thigh should be 9 matras.  
13. The distance between that central line and the left neck should be 3 ¾ inches (5 angulas) 
14. That between the central line and the right neck should be ¾ inch (one angula).  
15. The distance between the central line and the left shoulder may be 2 ¼ inches (3 angulas) or less 

than 2 ¼ inches (three angulas).  
 

Alternative reference line:  
 
The vertical line which is drawn from the head to the little finger of the right foot so as to touch the 
bottom of the left nostril, right of the navel and the middle of the ankle of the right foot is known as the 
central line.  

1. On the left side of the central line 
a. The breadth of the face should be 5 units (matras) 
b. The neck, 3 units (matras).  
c. Up to the end of the left shoulder, 15 units (matras) 
d. Up to the armpit, 9 units (matras)  
e. The middle of the stomach, 8 units (matras) 
f. The hip 10 ½ inches (14 angulas). 
g. The loin should be 15 units (matras) and on its right side, it should be 60 units (matras).  
h. The left thigh, 9 units (matras); the bottom of the heel, with a height of 4 units (matras).  

2. On the right side of the central line or thread,  
a. The face should be 5 ¼ inches (7 angulas)  
b. The neck, 4.5 inches (6 angulas)  
c. Up to the end of the right shoulder, 3 units (matras) 
d. Up to the armpit, 14 units (matras)  
e. The stomach, 10 ½ inches (14 angulas)  
f. The hip, 4 units (matras)  
g. The loin, 4 units (matras) 
h. The right knee, 6 inches (8 angulas)  
i. The front of the feet, 5 units (matras).  

 



Apasmara Demon: 
 

1. The height of the ‘apasmara-demon’ lying under the right foot of the Lord may be 12, 11, 9 or 8 
units (matras).  

2. The proportionate measurements of the apasmara should be decided based on the 
measurement of the face of the Lord. The length of the apasmara may be obtained in 7 different 
ways, from 2 face-measurement up to 5 face-measurement, increasing the measure by half 
face-measurement each time. (two, two and half, three, three and half and so on).  

3. The form of apasmara should be designed according to the four-palm system of proportionate 
measurement.  

a. From the headgear(that is, a band around the head of apasmara) up to the feet, the 
total length of the image should be divided into 48 equal parts.  

b. The portion between the headgear and the tuft is known as ‘kolaka’.  
c. From the tip of the hair up to the chin, the length should be 8 parts.  
d. Half-part is for the neck.  
e. One and a half parts, for the ears.  
f. From the bottom of the neck up to the middle of the chest, 6 parts.  
g. From the middle of the chest up to the navel, 6 parts.  
h. From the navel up to the bottom of the genital organ, 6 parts.  
i. The length of the thighs should be 7 parts.  
j. The length of the knee, 2 parts.  
k. The length of the shin, 7 parts.  
l. The length of the feet (ankle to heel), 2 parts.  
m. The apasmara-demon should be shown as having two hands, two eyes, his body turned 

upwards and his face turned downwards.  
n. His left hand should be holding a snake and the right hand should be with the head of 

that snake.  
o. The form should be shown as bent in the middle and as well adorned with various kinds 

of wearings and ornaments.  
p. The head of the apasmara should be on the right side of the Lord.  

 
Ganga-Devi: 
 

1. The length of the image of Ganga-devi to be shown on the matted hair should be based on the 
face-measurement of the Lord.  

2. The form of Ganga should be shown as having two hands and three eyes and as adorned with 
‘karanda’ (honey comb) type of crown, as adorned with all kinds of ornaments and as holding 
Her hands in ‘anjali’ mudra.  

3. Her form from the upper part to the lower part should be designed so as to appear as the waves 
of the river. The Lord may be shown as associated or not associated with Ganga-devi.  
 
 

    Prabha: 
 

1. The width of the inner space of the elliptical structure known as ‘prabha’ should be 82 ½ inches 
(110 angulas).  

2. The total length of the stem of the elliptical structure should be 102 ¾ inches (137 angulas).  
3. There may increase or decrease by one to ten units (matras), in the recommended 



measurements.  
 

Crescent moon: 
 

1. The proportionate measurement of the young crescent moon could be obtained in 7 ways, 
starting from 1 ½ inches (2 angulas) and increasing up to 3 ¾ inches (5 angulas), increasing by ⅜ 
inch (half angula) each time. The form of Sakthi of the Lord should be designed according to the 
settled directions, based on the measurement of the form of Nataraja.  
 

 Bhujangatrasa: 
 

1. Either the image of Bhrungi or that of Bhadrakali may be designed to be on the left side of the 
Lord. The form of Nataraja designed in this way is called ‘Bhujangatrasa’.  
 

   Bhujangalalita / Bhairava: 
 

2. There is another form known as ‘Bhujangalalita’. All the lineaments of the Bhujangalalita are the 
same as those of the Bhujangatrasa. But, there are some specific modifications.  

3. The raised foot of the Lord should be shown as higher than the knee and the thigh of the 
straight foot, by 2, 3 or 4 units (matras).  

4. In this form, the right foot may be shown as raised above or the left foot may be designed so as 
to be in raised state.  

5. The form of Natesvara may be with 4 hands or 8 hands , adorned with various kinds of divine 
weapons. 

6. One foot should be in the middle of the body of apasmara-demon and another foot should be 
shown as raised above.  

 

References: 
The above standards has been taken into consideration from kāmika āgama, uttara pada,  Chapter 52 

nṛtttamūrti sthāpana vidhiḥ , which is foremost among the śaiva-agama. At the time of publication, the 

edition indicated was valid. All the standards are subjected to revision considering that it is compliant to 

veda-āgama. All the interested parties are encouraged to investigate the possibility of applying the 

improvements in above standards.  

 

 

 

aṃskṛta sūtra Transliteration (IAST) 

न�ृम�ूत � ��त�ठां त ुव�ये त�ल�णाि�वतम ्| 

चतभुु�जि��णे��च स�ंवक�ण� जटायतुः || १ 

जटामकुट संय�ुतो व�नाग फणावतृः | 

nṛttamūrti pratiṣṭhāṁ tu vakṣye tallakṣaṇānvitam | 

caturbhujastriṇetraśca saṁvikīrṇa jaṭāyutaḥ || 1 

jaṭāmakuṭa saṁyukto vakranāga phaṇāvṛtaḥ | 



प�ृठगाः पा�व�गा�ता��यःु प�चा�येकैक व�ृ�धतः 
|| २ 

��शं�सं�यावसाना��यजु�टा�सा�तरालकाः | 

ध�ुरूार�वधाका��द प�ुपय�ुता�स�प�गलाः || ३ 

कृता�ज�लपटुोपेत जा�न�या द��ण�थया | 

बालच��ेण संय�ुतो वामपा�व�ि�थतने च || ४ 

य�ुतो वकुलमाला�भमु��तादामोरगा�द�भः | 

�या�ािजना�बरो द��त�सवा�भरण भ�ूषतः || ५ 

वामदोमू�लमालाि�ब�वी�पचमा��बराि�वतः | 

�द�या�बराि�वतो वा�प मगृािजनयतुोऽ�पवा || ६ 

क�थ��मकपालेन नानाप�ुपरैल�कृतः | 

धतृवाराहद�ता� शादू�लनखक�छपःै || ७ 

शा��ककैम��ण�भः �ोतमालया ��द भ�ूषतः | 

ि�थतो द��णपादेन वामेनोप�रव�त�ना || ८ 

कुि�चतावत�माना���ः स�ुसा�रत त�करः | 

अि�बकामखु�ब�बा�ज �मर�कृत लोचनः || ९ 

आब�ध �क��कणीय�ुत�त�व�नपूरु शो�भतः | 

वामद��ण कणा��य प��का न�कु�डलः || १० 

द�ाभय कर�थेन भजु�गेनो�फणेन च | 

वामापर कर�थेन वि�नना द�केन त ु|| ११ 

�डि�डमेन समाय�ुत उपवीतने सयंतुः | 

गो�ीरधवल��य आ�द�या�गलुभ�गयक्ु || १२ 

नानासप� समाय�ुत�वप�मारोप�र ि�थतः | 

म�ून� ललाटद��थ ंनासाद�पटुि�थतम ्|| १३ 

नाभेद���णतो गु�फे म�ये स�ू ं�सारयेत ्| 

ललाटम�य स�ूा� ु��वमा��म�त क��त�तम ्|| १४ 

�ह�कास�ू�वयोम��ये ��मा��म�त क��त�तम ्| 

�ोणीवामो�स�ंप�ृटं त�स�ू�मह स�मतम ्|| १५ 

स�ूग�ुफ�वयोम��यं एका�गलु�म�त �मतृम ्| 

स�ूा��ध नतजा�व�त ंभान�ुदक् न�दमा�कम ्|| 
१६ 

pṛṣṭhagāḥ pārśvagāstāssyuḥ pañcādyekaika vṛddhitaḥ || 2 

triṁśatsaṁkhyāvasānāssyurjaṭāssāntarālakāḥ | 

dhuttūrāragvadhārkādi puṣpayuktāssapiṅgalāḥ || 3 

kṛtāñjalipuṭopeta jāhnavyā dakṣiṇasthayā | 

bālacandreṇa saṁyukto vāmapārśvasthitena ca || 4 

yukto vakulamālābhirmuktādāmoragādibhiḥ | 

vyāghrājināmbaro dīptassarvābharaṇa bhūṣitaḥ || 5 

vāmadormūlamālāmbidvīpicarmāmbarānvitaḥ | 

divyāmbarānvito vāpi mṛgājinayuto'pivā || 6 

kasthabrahmakapālena nānāpuṣpairalaṅkṛtaḥ | 

dhṛtavārāhadantāgra śārdūlanakhakacchapaiḥ || 7 

śāṅkikairmaṇibhiḥ protamālayā hṛdi bhūṣitaḥ | 

sthito dakṣiṇapādena vāmenoparivartinā || 8 

kuñcitāvartamānāṅghriḥ suprasārita tatkaraḥ | 

ambikāmukhabimbābja bhramarīkṛta locanaḥ || 9 

ābaddha kiṅkiṇīyuktastadvannūpura śobhitaḥ | 

vāmadakṣiṇa karṇāḍhya patrikā nakrakuṇḍalaḥ || 10 

dakṣābhaya karasthena bhujaṅgenotphaṇena ca | 

vāmāpara karasthena vahninā dakṣakena tu || 11 

ḍiṇḍimena samāyukta upavītena saṁyutaḥ | 

gokṣīradhavalaprakhya ādityāṅgulabhaṅgayuk || 12 

nānāsarpa samāyuktasvapasmāropari sthitaḥ | 

mūrdhno lalāṭadakṣasthaṁ nāsādakṣapuṭasthitam || 13 

nābherdakṣiṇato gulphe madhye sūtraṁ prasārayet | 

lalāṭamadhya sūtrāttu dvimātramiti kīrtitam || 14 

hikkāsūtradvayormadhye trimātramiti kīrtitam | 

śroṇīvāmorusaṁspṛṣṭaṁ tatsūtramiha sammatam || 15 

sūtragulphadvayormadhyaṁ ekāṅgulamiti smṛtam | 

sūtrāddhi natajānvantaṁ bhānudik nandamātrakam || 16 

tatsūtrādvāmapṛṣṭhāntaṁ saptādhika daśāṅgualam | 



त�स�ूा�वामप�ृठा�त ंस�ता�धक दशा�गअुलम ्| 

त�स�ूा�वामजा�वेकच�वा�रशं�दशा�गलुम ्|| 
१७ 

स�ूा�द��णतः कु��र�टा�गलु उदा�तः | 

स�ूा� ुस�यकु���त ुर�य�गलु उदा�तः || १८ 

ऊव�द���णत�स�ू ंस�ता�धक दशा�गलुम ्| 

स�ूा��वामभागे त ुनवमा�मदु��रतम ्|| १९ 

स�ूा� ुवामक�ठ�त ुप�चा�गलु उदा�तः | 

स�ूा� ुद��णः क�ठो भाग इ�य�भधीयत े|| २० 

स�ूा� ुवामबा�व�तं �य�गलु�यसयंतुम ्| 

अथवा�य �कारेण स�ूपातोऽ�भधीयत े|| २१ 

कनी�नका�त ंत�म�ून��त�व�नासापटुा�ततः | 

नाभे�च द�मा�ा�तं ि�थता��ेगु��फम�यमम ्|| 
२२ 

�प�ृ�वा यत ्प�तत ंस�ू ंम�यस�ूमदुा�तम ्| 

स�ूा�वामे मखंु प�चमा� ंक�ठं ��मा�कम ्|| २३ 

बा�व�त े�त�थमा� ं�या�नवमा� ंत ुक�गम ्| 

म�योदरेऽ�टमा� ं�या��ोणी �व�वा�गलेुन च || 
२४ 

क�टि�त�य�गलेुन �याद�य� षि�टमा�कम ्| 

नवमा� ंतद�ूः �यात ्पा��य��त ंवेदत�ुगकम ्|| 
२५ 

स�ता�गुलं मखेुऽ�य� क�ठः�या�समा�कम ्| 

बा�व�त े��मा� ं�यात ्क�ा�त े�व�वमा�कम ्|| 
२६ 

म�व�गुलं भवेत ्कु�ौ �ो�यां �या�यगुमा�कम ्| 

क�यां च वेदमा� ं�या�जानरु�टा�गलु ंभवेत ्|| 
२७ 

पादा�े मखुमा� ं�यादेव ंब�ुवा समाचरेत ्| 

ि�थतजानसुमं �व�या�व�त�ता��ेः सम�ु�यः || 
२८ 

त�पाि�ण�जा�वो���वमखंु ��य�तरं प�रक��त �तम ्| 

�ोणीसम�ु�यं वामजनो��धरण ंमतम ्|| २९ 

tatsūtrādvāmajānvekacatvāriṁśaddaśāṅgulam || 17 

sūtrāddakṣiṇataḥ kukṣiraṣṭāṅgula udāhṛtaḥ | 

sūtrāttu savyakukṣistu ravyaṅgula udāhṛtaḥ || 18 

ūrvordakṣiṇatassūtraṁ saptādhika daśāṅgulam | 

sūtrāttadvāmabhāge tu navamātramudīritam || 19 

sūtrāttu vāmakaṇṭhastu pañcāṅgula udāhṛtaḥ | 

sūtrāttu dakṣiṇaḥ kaṇṭho bhāga ityabhidhīyate || 20 

sūtrāttu vāmabāhvantaṁ tryaṅgulakṣayasaṁyutam | 

athavānya prakāreṇa sūtrapāto'bhidhīyate || 21 

kanīnikāntaṁ tanmūrdhnastadvannāsāpuṭāntataḥ | 

nābheśca dakṣamātrāntaṁ sthitāṅghrergulphamadhyamam ||  

spṛṣṭvā yat patitaṁ sūtraṁ madhyasūtramudāhṛtam | 

sūtrādvāme mukhaṁ pañcamātraṁ kaṇṭhaṁ trimātrakam ||  

bāhvante tithimātraṁ syānnavamātraṁ tu kakṣagam | 

madhyodare'ṣṭamātraṁ syācchroṇī viśvāṅgulena ca || 24 

kaṭistithyaṅgulena syādanyatra ṣaṣṭimātrakam | 

navamātraṁ tadūruḥ syāt pārṣṇyantaṁ vedatuṅgakam || 25 

saptāṅgulaṁ mukhe'nyatra kaṇṭhaḥsyādrasamātrakam | 

bāhvante trimātraṁ syāt kakṣānte viśvamātrakam || 26 

manvaṅgulaṁ bhavet kukṣau śroṇyāṁ syādyugamātrakam | 

kaṭyāṁ ca vedamātraṁ syājjānuraṣṭāṅgulaṁ bhavet || 27 

pādāgre mukhamātraṁ syādevaṁ budhvā samācaret | 

sthitajānusamaṁ vidyādvartitāṅghreḥ samucchrayaḥ || 28 

tatpārṣṇijānvordvimukhaṁ dvyantaraṁ parikīrtitam | 

śroṇīsamucchrayaṁ vāmajanoruddharaṇaṁ matam || 29 

tadūrumadhyānnābheśca dvyantaraṁ navamātrakam | 

tajjānordaṇḍahastasya maṇibandhāntaraṁ manuḥ || 30 

tasmādabhayahastasya maṇibandho rasāṅgulaḥ | 

tasya cāṅguṣṭhamūlāntāt stanākṣād dvyantaraṁ mukham || 31 

taddossamaṁ taloccaṁ syāttadbāhvormadhyamāt punaḥ | 



तद�ूम�या�नाभे�च ��य�तरं नवमा�कम ्| 

त�जानोद��डह�त�य म�णब�धा�तरं मनःु || ३० 

त�मादभयह�त�य म�णब�धो रसा�गलुः | 

त�य चा�गु�ठमलूा�तात ्�तना�ा� ��य�तरं 
मखुम ्|| ३१ 

त�दो�समं तलो�च ं�या��बा�वोम��यमात ्पनुः 
| 

स�तदशा�गअुलं �व�या�द�डह�त�य कोप�रम ्|| 
३२ 

भजुा�त ंसाि�नह�तो�च ंसोऽि�नः 
प�चा�गलुो��यः | 

�व�तारः कोलक�त�य �शखा�भि�तस�ृभयु�तः || 
३३ 

धतृ डाम�को ह�तः कण��चो वा�गलुा�धकः | 

धातडु�म�कायामो भतू�ैत ुमखु�व�त�ृतः || ३४ 

कोलको म�य�व�तारः प�रत�स�ूयि��तः | 

एकिज�वा समाय�ुतो ग�भीर�व�नसयंतुः || ३५ 

बा�वो�त ुम�णब�धा�त ंचतिु��शं�थापरम ्| 

अप�मारो��यं भान�ु�न�दा�ट मा�कम ्|| ३६ 

देव�य व��मानेन �यादप�मारमानकम ्| 

व���वयं समार�य प�चव��ावसानकम ्|| ३७ 

व��ाध�मानव�ृ�या त ुस�तमानं उदा�तम ्| 

चत�ुतालेन कत��य ंअप�मारो ��वजो�माः || ३८ 

उ�णीषात ्पादपय��त ंषड�टांश ं�वभाजयेत ्| 

उि�णषात ्केशपय��त ंकोलकं चे�त क��त�तम ्|| 
३९ 

केशा�ता�धनपुय��त ंअ�टभाग�म�त �मतृम ्| 

गलमधा��गुलं �ो�तं अ�यध� कण� उ�यत े|| ४० 

षड�गलु इ�त �ो�तो �ह�का�द �दया�ततः | 

तथवै त�मा�ना�य�तं षड�गलु�म�त �मतृम ्|| 
४१ 

त�मा� ुमे�मलूा�तं कौ�शका�गलुम�ुयत े| 

ऊवा�यामं त ुस�तांश ंजान�ूसेधो ��वमा�कः || ४२ 

saptadaśāṅgualaṁ vidyāddaṇḍahastasya korparam || 32 

bhujāntaṁ sāgnihastoccaṁ so'gniḥ pañcāṅgulocchrayaḥ | 

vistāraḥ kolakastasya śikhābhistisṛbhiryutaḥ || 33 

dhṛta ḍāmaruko hastaḥ karṇocco vāṅgulādhikaḥ | 

dhāturḍamarukāyāmo bhūtaistu mukhavistṛtiḥ || 34 

kolako madhyavistāraḥ paritassūtrayantritaḥ | 

ekajihvā samāyukto gambhīradhvanisaṁyutaḥ || 35 

bāhvostu maṇibandhāntaṁ catustriṁśattathāparam | 

apasmārocchrayaṁ bhānurudranandāṣṭa mātrakam || 36 

devasya vaktramānena syādapasmāramānakam | 

vaktradvayaṁ samārabhya pañcavaktrāvasānakam || 37 

vaktrārdhamānavṛddhyā tu saptamānaṁ udāhṛtam | 

catustālena kartavyaṁ apasmāro dvijottamāḥ || 38 

uṣṇīṣāt pādaparyantaṁ ṣaḍaṣṭāṁśaṁ vibhājayet | 

uṣṇiṣāt keśaparyantaṁ kolakaṁ ceti kīrtitam || 39 

keśāntāddhanuparyantaṁ aṣṭabhāgamiti smṛtam | 

galamardhāṅgulaṁ proktaṁ adhyardhaṁ karṇa ucyate || 40 

ṣaḍaṅgula iti prokto hikkādi hṛdayāntataḥ | 

tathaiva tasmānnābhyantaṁ ṣaḍaṅgulamiti smṛtam || 41 

tasmāttu meḍhramūlāntaṁ kauśikāṅgulamucyate | 

ūrvāyāmaṁ tu saptāṁśaṁ jānūtsedho dvimātrakaḥ || 42 

jaṅghāyāmastu saptāṁśaḥ pādotsedho dvimātrakaḥ | 

dvibhujaśca dvinetraśca ūrdhvakāyastvadhomukhaḥ || 43 

vyālaṁ vai vāmahaste tu tasya mūrdhā tu dakṣiṇe | 

āvṛtālaṁkṛtābhaṅgī savyapārśvaśiroyutaḥ || 44 

devasya vaktramānena jāhnavyāyāma ucyate | 

dvibhujā ca triṇetrā ca karaṇḍa makuṭānvitā || 45 

sarvābharaṇa saṁyuktā kṛtāñjalipuṭānvitā | 

ūrdhvabhāgādadhobhāgaṁ toyākāreṇa kārayet || 46 

gaṅgādevyānayā devassaṁyukto vā vivarjitaḥ | 



ज�घायाम�त ुस�तांशः पादो�सेधो ��वमा�कः | 

��वभजु�च ��वने��च ऊ�व�काय��वधोमखुः || 
४३ 

�याल ंव ैवामह�त ेत ुत�य मधूा� त ुद��णे | 

आवतृालंकृताभ�गी स�यपा�व��शरोयतुः || ४४ 

देव�य व��मानेन जा�न�यायाम उ�यत े| 

��वभजुा च ��णे�ा च कर�ड मकुटाि�वता || ४५ 

सवा�भरण संय�ुता कृता�ज�लपटुाि�वता | 

ऊ�व�भागादधोभागं तोयाकारेण कारयेत ्|| ४६ 

ग�गादे�यानया देव�संय�ुतो वा �वविज�तः | 

�भावकाश�व�तारो दशा�धकशता�गलुम ्|| ४७ 

स�त��शं�छतायाम त�द�डो भाग�व�तरः | 

एका�ददशपय��त मा��ैना�धका�प वा || ४८ 

��य�गुलाद�गलुाधा�� ुबालच���त ुस�तधा | 

त�वशात ्पा�व�गां देवीं क�पये���वधानतः || ४९ 

कुया�� भ�ृ�गर�टम ्वाथ भ�काल�मथाऽ�प वा | 

भजु�ग�ास आ�यातो भजु�गल�लत�ततः || ५० 

भजु�ग�ासव�सव� �वशषेः कि�चदि�त �ह | 

उ�धतृ�य तलं कुया�त ्ि�थतजान�ूव�तः �मात ्|| 
५१ 

��वमा� ंवा ��मा� ंवा चतमुा��मथा�प वा | 

भजु�गल�लतः �यात�त�भरैव इहो�यत े|| ५२ 

भजु�ग�ासवत ्सव� �वशषे�त� चो�यत े| 

उ�धतृ ंद��णं पादं वामपादं त ुवा नयेत ्|| ५३ 

स पादो देहम�य�थ�चो�व�पाद तलाि�वतः | 

चतभुु�जोऽ�टह�तो वा नाना�द�या�� भ�ूषतः || 
५४ 

�शला�द ��यमासा�य कुया�देव ंनटे�वरम ्| 

इ�थ ंल�णमा�यातं ��त�ठा तत उ�यत े|| ५५ 

prabhāvakāśavistāro daśādhikaśatāṅgulam || 47 

saptatriṁśacchatāyāma taddaṇḍo bhāgavistaraḥ | 

ekādidaśaparyanta mātrairunādhikāpi vā || 48 

dvyaṅgulādaṅgulārdhāttu bālacandrastu saptadhā | 

tadvaśāt pārśvagāṁ devīṁ kalpayettadvidhānataḥ || 49 

kuryād bhṛṅgiraṭim vātha bhadrakālīmathā'pi vā | 

bhujaṅgatrāsa ākhyāto bhujaṅgalalitastataḥ || 50 

bhujaṅgatrāsavatsarvaṁ viśeṣaḥ kaścidasti hi | 

uddhṛtasya talaṁ kuryāt sthitajānūrdhvataḥ kramāt || 51 

dvimātraṁ vā trimātraṁ vā caturmātramathāpi vā | 

bhujaṅgalalitaḥ khyātastadbhairava ihocyate || 52 

bhujaṅgatrāsavat sarvaṁ viśeṣastatra cocyate | 

uddhṛtaṁ dakṣiṇaṁ pādaṁ vāmapādaṁ tu vā nayet || 53 

sa pādo dehamadhyasthaścordhvapāda talānvitaḥ | 

caturbhujo'ṣṭahasto vā nānādivyāstra bhūṣitaḥ || 54 

śilādi dravyamāsādya kuryādevaṁ naṭeśvaram | 

itthaṁ lakṣaṇamākhyātaṁ pratiṣṭhā tata ucyate || 55 

 



 

Terminology and Definitions:  
 

1. Vitasti (�वति�त): A unit of measurement of distance, according to the Vāyu Purāṇa (वाय ुपरुाण). 

The following table gives some idea about their relations to each other: 

1 Vitasti = 12 Aṅgula  (finger) 

1 Aṅgula s = 8 Yava (barley) 

1 Yava = 8 Yūkā (louse) 

1 Yūkā = 8 Likṣā  (nit) 

1 Likṣā  = Vālāgra  (hair-end) 

1 Vālāgra = 8 Rathadhūli 

1 Rathadhūli (chariot-dust)  = 8 Paramāṇu 

 

mṛgendra āgama vidyā pādaḥ , 13th Chapter, 4th śloka 

 

रजो �वलो�यत े�तय�क् जाला�व�टाक�  रो�चषाम।् 

तद�टा�ट गणु�थाने ततृीये �या�कचा�कम॥् 

�ल�ा यकुा यवो�येवं अ�गलु ंत��सगंणुःै।। 

तरेैव ग�ुणतः पा�णः धन�ुत�वेद ल��तम॥् 

द�डो �वे धनषुी �ेयः �ोश�त��वसहरकः। 

��व�ोशमाहुग��य�ूत ं��वग�य�ूत ंच योजनम॥् 

 

rajo vilokyate tiryak jālāviṣṭārka rociṣām। 

tadaṣṭāṣṭa guṇasthāne tṛtīye syātkacāgrakam॥ 

likṣā yukā yavopyevaṃ aṅgulaṃ tatrisaṃguṇaiḥ।। 

taireva guṇitaḥ pāṇiḥ dhanustadveda lakṣitam॥ 

daṇḍo dve dhanuṣī jñeyaḥ krośastadvisaharakaḥ। 

dvikrośamāhurgavyūtiṃ dvigavyūtiṃ ca yojanam॥ 

 

The minute particles seen floating in the rays of the sun which enter through an oblique window are 

generally known as 'paramanus'. Eight paramanus make one 'trasarenu'. Eight trasarenus make one 

'kacagra'. Eight kacagra make one ‘liksha'. Eight liksha make one ‘yuka’. Eight yukas make one ‘yava'. 

Eight yavas make one angula. Twenty-four angulas make one hasta. Four hastas make one bow(dhanu). 

Two dhanus make one danda. Two thousand dandas make one ‘krosa’. Two krosas make one ‘gavyuti'. 

Two gavyutis make one yojana'. (The extent of brahmanda is calculated in terms of yojana). 

 

2. Nataraja: 

3. Brahma: 



4. Apasmara Demon: 
 
 

Hindu Compliance System:  
Hindu compliance system was established under the executive order of Supreme Pontiff of Hinduism, 

dated August 14, 2020, order number 10010, under the title Reviving the Hindu Compliance System for 

the Whole World to create, promote, spread and teach the standard procedures for all products and 

services that are in compliance Hindu Shastra. Hindu Shastra provides vast choices, educates and 

empowers, is a non-restrictive, enlightening and empowering set of Principles.  
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